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Corset Sale PUBLIC

38c.

Celebrated
grades

79c

$1.25

Bros. Dry Goods
Retiring business.

Ranges

SON ROSE

theLes ael. ctuin of

An ounce
ftema.:

DfiCf.t A.

r,ui sum St

Mimlln ami outing flannel night
gowns. :t!i( each. Cleaver ProH. Dry
Hoods Co.

Furnished or unfurnished moms to
rent, 7H I.llllth street, between Alta
anil Court

Punch eggs, guaranteed absolutely
IreHh. liR cents per ii n ut the Stan-
dard (Sroccry Court street.

There will lie a special convocation
of Pendleton Chapter R. A. M.. at
Masonic Hall thin Monday night.
We n in Mm Master degree.

William Heinpl. has sold his ranch,
consisting of i40 acres, situated near
Yoakum, to Kred Decker, a recent ar-
rival from Iowa. The price paid was
Id!

Oliver Marshall who killed Jam. ej
Held near Halter City In 18H8. escap
ed from the asylum at Salem and is
still at large It Is believed that he
made a key with which In Id hlnis. lt

out of the asylum, hiking the doors
behind him.

At Perdue Or.. Mrs Mary Prao.'iM
r.'i.iu. an Oregon pioneer of laM
died .lanuury s unci so vears. her
ileath lieiug iireci'd.'.l 0) (Tint ol hei
hushand. John Perdu, hut a few
months. The death of hw hushunil
with whom she had lived 0 years,
and with whom she hnd shared plon
eer hardships of two states hastened
her own denrlse.

MR. AND MRS. PAUL

SHOWAWAY ARE AT PEACE

They Have Buried the Divorce Hatch-
et and Will Live Together.

The trotihle in the Showaway lam
ilv hus been setttlcd satisfactorily to
all concerned and again peace reigns
supreme.

A few days ago Peo Wata-Sonu- y

sued her hushaud. Paul Showaway,
for legi I beparatiou and provisions for
the support of herself und children, ai
leglng that Paul hud not only compell-
ed her to do as Indian tradition has
taught from the earliest history while
her buck revelled In peace on the
hanks of some stream flsh.ng or In the
mountains hunting deer hut had
si.-ii- ' the mo .v received from bis
HOP or 400 acres of land on the reaer
vatlon In riotous living and having a
good time. To this procedure Mrs.
Pnul objected, especially the part of
having to earn the sustenance for her
self and children In the sweat of her
own brow She had some of the Ideas
o." the 20th century woman uud she
tl ought Paul Bhould "sweat" If "sweat
lull" had to be done, so she asked the
court to Klv. her a divorce from Paul
and decree her the rent from enough
ot the land to insure her and the lit-

tle Pauls ample support In the future
After thinking the matter over Paul

concluded that he did not want to
h.ose his Peo Wats 8onmey and they

burled the hatchet" and settled their
little difficulty with the result that the
action for divorce has been with
drawn.

Part Her.
I at brat shipment of the Olorla

ludies :i ISO shoe has arrived and the
tioHton Store will be glad to show
them to all Interested In fine shoe-inakln-

as It will he a revelation

" odot , 0,.r a-- - J "--- Crimson
titii? Seventv five cents an ounce

II Violet . rwt Uhll. D ncu lei I1111I1 at t t
a - uiim u ni- r ......

-

'

imported perfume at double th

Come in and wc will convince
am way and wc will put a little on your

MEN'S PHARMACY.
law V. UU'K slor-- - cn Court Street, sixty five stei.

t inwards the court huus .

HIGHWAYS

THE COURT'S NEV PLAN

OF WORKING ROADS

Competent Men Will Have Charge in
Two Districts Crusher Matter De-

ferred. Pending Investigation
The county court has appointed two

competent men to have charge of the
roads of the county - Homer Beatbe.
of Weston, and Thomas Jacques ol
Pendleton. Doth have had experience
IK the building of roads, and It ap
pears to have been a wise selection of
the court to place these two men In
their positions.

Mr. Jacques has done considerable
work on the roads of this country,
and has also had experience In the
building of grades and the filling of
roadbeds for the railroad company.

wir. iieai ne nas neen a road super
rim In tlie district of Weston, and
lias proved (0 be a man who knew
how to handle the men and teams to
advantage.

These men will work under the gen-Bra- l

supei vision ol the court In the
improving of the county roads. They
will start upon their duties with the
prolmMlltv Of ttttttlnini: HMMM It
the proper plan be laid

Question of Methods.
The question of methods will en

gage the attention of the court for
some time During the session of the
c urt last week the matter of using
. rushed rock was debuted, and an ex
pert was present to give facts and fig
tires relating to the cost and man
.01 ill which roads may be built by
the use ot that material. It app.ai-t- l

at an averag sired crusher, porta
He and suitable for the needs oi tin
county, would cost $1100. This Is
w ii hunt an engine. It being the Idea to
us. on., of the numerous threshing en"
k nes that are Idle for the greater
purt of the time here In the county.
Such Kwer should be the cheaiiest '

It Is thought, and so the county need
not purohusc an MgiM

The question to be de nied Is how
'ouch mom th. .... ,,,
spend upon the roads, and then as to
what Is the best manner of expend-
ing It. The .dea of making perma-
nent roads would be acceptable to all.
and some think that the rock crusher
would be the proper machine to use
In support of this the expert adduced

Loose. Rolled
could lie done In soil such as this
(oiinty has.

Some Figures.
As a basis of calculation the follow

Iiik figures are offered:
One cubit yard or broken rock will

(.eic(l when spread In a layer:
Loose ftnn.fl

inch thick ."It! squ yds 27 aqu yds
2 inches 18 aqu yds. .27 squ yds
I inches 12 sq yds.. lit Ji sq yds
i inches )) aq yds..6 7ri sq yds
I inches 6 sq yds .4.5 sq yds
I inches ....4.1 sq yds 3.3S sq yds
!' Inches 4 ap yds .3 aq yds
1" Inches 1.1 sq yds. .1.1 sq yds
U llichc .1 k(, yds 2 LT. sp yds

Chase's Estimate.
These tlgureR uiv made b W H.

Chase, of Portland, one of the fMOf
uled authorities on tin subject of
country road building He has had
exteuslve experience uud has built
loads all over the country. He says
also that brokci basalt- - the klud of
rock that predominates hereabouts
weighs ?Mi pounds to the cubic foot
oi 4M pounds to the cubic yard. He
says that In Portland the crushed
rock was placed ou the streets during,
tli. year of llh at a cost of $1 7C per
ublc yard or uhouttl 4f per ton. Mr.
'base 1m the city engineer of Portland,

and has no interest In the matter of
the selling of crushers or In anything
ouiiected with the subject, except-

ing the Interest that any engineer has
in such matters. His estimates are
generally accepted by all who have
to do with these things us fully as val
liable as those of any engineer In the
state

SiUSANVlLLE ROAD

QUESTION DISCUSSED

Matter of the Cost has Been Under
Consideration for Some Time Fig-

ures Not Yet Pinal.
As to the building of a wagon road

to the 8iiManvllle mince branching
from the road that now leads from
PantUotoa to Long Creek. Grant coun
ty. the business men of this place
have been considering It for some
time Opinions differ as to the beat
course to pursue. The question may
be stated in a nut shell- - How much
would It cost, and what would be the

t returns In Increased business? This
Is a business proposition and upon
no other basis w ill It be considered
The factt- - hae bain often stated In

substance rln y are
Pendleton would kavi (o build a

road running from the prceni rasa1

lor a BHOltsM ot nilleh ui cm .ling to the
ruiite (.elected uud th. point from
which It blanched troin the preseut
load. The route would be shorter to

and the moun00me to Pendleton,
talus would be less steep. The peoplt
of the Susanvllle district prefer tc

come here For in Pendleton, they
would have the advantage of the twj
competing lines of railway whicl
would give them a better rate on or.

would have in.to the smelter. They
choice ol sm.tt.rf thus.- oa tao n

ion Pacific aysUat, ami those 011 th

W i c H it Noitbcii. Part
aZsin Is a larfW U "

JrTfrf.. --took, of all kiuda of

goods are carried here than In Hepp- -

ner.
HeppnePs Plsn.

Heponcr proposes, or some of the
business men having ranches In the
country around McDuffle springs, pro
pose, that a wagon road be built from
the Long creek road branching off
to go via Rlrter. which is but a mile

i two from Mi Muffle springs. This
road would tap a comparatively small
icglon. from which no tonnage de

upon wagon roads would
come out. livestock or nothing else
being produced there. This refers to
the rsgtofl round shout McDuffle
springs.

Prom Hitter to Susanvillp another
lot of work would have to be done in
the construction of a road, and w.to
Hepptier to go after the Susanvllle
trade, she must build that stretch of
road.

Heppner Is farther from Susanvllle
than is Pendleton, and the route Is
over steeper mountains.

t'learly the advantage lies with
I endleton. as to Susanvllle trade,
with equal Improvement of roads.

Looking Up Figures.
What the actual cost would be. Is

ihc question that Is and has for some
time been considered here. Hefoie
that Is estimated w ith some degree or
nccuracy. nothing will he done. It Is;
stated-up- on very good authority
that one of the mine owners In 8u-- 1

sanvllle would pay $500 towards the
proposed Pendleton rond. and that a
saw milling compaiiN i.iere would clo-

nal, what lumber would he needed
This would be a substantial begin-- !

nine or the fund that would have to be
lalsed for the project, and will be an
Inducement, if made to some one In
Pendleton who will bring It before the
Commercial Association. A specific
offer of that character would bring
matters to a head, and perhaps cause
It to he settled satisfactorily to all.

Miners' Wishes.
A prominent man said to the East

Oregonlan last week, that the Susan- -

rtllo mine owners have no particular
desire to go to Heppn . with their
ore, as It Is not to be preferred to
the present haul to Sumpter. At '

Sumpter, they have no railroad com- - '

petition, and at Heppner tlicv would
have no railroad competl'ior.

"It Is six and n half dozen with
them." he said, "between the M
per and the Sumpter proposlt oi i
What the) ioaif, snl vhuf hy will
spend their money to obtain, is coin
letltlon in the matter of transporta
lion of ore to the mi.lt .es. At this
time, there are mines or prospects
thut would pay were the Irclght low-
er. They claim thnt ut present tariffs
tha$ cannot afford to haul out on a
lallroad. Were a lower rate mad
they could work u numlx-- of smaller
properties now Idle."

The amount of this tonnage Is the
crux of the whole question. If It be
large enough or is likely to be large
enough then Pendleton as in the past
will see to It that a road is put
through. Pendleton will nev.-- let Its
trlliutarv territory' suffer for what Is
needed.

Make the Hair Grow
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A . ui. 1. - laundry will go through
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POULTRY and EGGS
International Poultry Food makes tlienri.

Bel Meal gives them flavor.
Clamshells make them solid.

Mica grit aids digestion.
Try a sample.

C. F. COLESWORTHY,
Hay, Grain and Feed.

1 27 and 129 East Alta Street. Pendleton, Oregon.

BYERS' BEST FLOUR
To make good bread use Brers' Rest Hour. U took first
premium at the Chicago World's Fair overall competi-
tion, ami gives excellent satisfaction wherever need.
Kvery sack is guaranteed We have the beet Steam
Rolled Bat lev Seed Rye an.l Reardlees Barley.

PENDLETON ROLLER MILLS
W. S. BYERS, Proprietor.

BUY THE

Best Babbitt Metal
IN 10 POUND BARS.

For line shafting and all
bearings of machinery
of the mill or factory it
cannot be surpassed :

.Hade from Type Metal.

East Oregonian Office, Pendleton, o.

Thorne Type Setter
For Sale!
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Machiu. is in good 1 ondiliou, requires only one quarter home
power to ruo it and with it one person can set from 20,000 to aj.ooo
ins brevier in eight houra
With the machine there is the necessary pulleys and shafting and

700 to Hoo pounds brevier te, 8 point
Machine will lie sold for 350 f o. h at Pendleton

Last Oregonian, Pendleton, Or.

LEGAL BLANKS Write the East Ore
Ionian for a free cat

alogtfe of them. A full supply always kept m stock.
1

A


